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ABSTRACT: 
Objective: 
The objective of this study was to show the impact of 790-805 nm diode 

laser irradiations on wound healing as a supplementary treatment 

(biostimulation) in women underwent episiotomies, and to assess the 

laser parameters that were used to achieve that goal. 

Material and methods: 
Eighteen patients were included in this study; all of them underwent 

mediolateral episiotomy. Ten patients received laser therapy and eight 

patients were the control group. Laser used in this study is diode laser 

(K Laser) (790-805) nm in CW mode of operation. Spot size of 8mm, 

time for exposure for each spot was 30 seconds. The power used was 0.6 

W .The power density for each spot of treatment was 1.19 W/cm2 per 

session (non contact mode of application of laser therapy). Study group 

received 2 sessions of laser radiation, one session day 4, another on day 

8 after labour of the same laser dose, and the women of both groups were 

followed on day 4,8,14 and 28 post delivery in terms of pain, tenderness, 

redness, oedema, and discharge. 

Results: 
after the 1st exposure patients had been assessed (day 8 of delivery) pain 

present in 20% of the patients, tenderness in 30%, redness and oedema 

in 20% and 10% with discharge; which was less than the control group 

that had pain in 62.5% tenderness in 50%, redness and oedema in 50%, 

and discharge in 25%. After the 2nd exposure (patients were assessed on 

day 14 post delivery) pain, tenderness and redness present only in 10%, 

while in the control group: pain, tenderness, oedema and discharge in 

25%, and redness in 37%. 

Conclusion: 

1-Biostimulation is a method that can be used to enhance wound healing 

if used in appropriate parameters; 

2-Diode laser (790-805) nm can be used for enhancing episiotomy 

healing as a supplementary therapy to enhance healing and reduce pain 

when used in cw mode with 0.6 w power and 1.19 w/cm2 power density 

for 30 seconds for each spot. ABSTRACT: 
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 ببسخخذاو انعدبٌ قض خشذ شفبء حعدُم                

                                                                      805  -٧٩٠ انذاَىد نُضس  -كعلاج َبَىيخش                 

 يسبعذ

 

 دساست

 بغذاد خبيعت/  انعهُب نهذساسبث انهُضس يعهذ انً يقذيت

 انعبنٍ انذبهىو دسخت َُم يخغهببث يٍ كدضء

 انخىنُذ و انُسبئُت/ انغب انهُضسفٍ فٍ

 

 

 إعذاد

 سهًبٌ انذٍَ طلاذ سشي

 بغذاد خبيعت/عبيت خشاحت و عب بكبنىسَىط

 بغذاد خبيعت/انخىنُذ و انُسبئُت فٍ عبنٍ دبهىو

 انخىنُذ و انُسبئُت/انغبُت نلاخخظبطبث انعشاقُت انهُئت صيُهت

 وانخىنُذ انُسبئُت/ انغبُت نلاخخظبطبث انعشبُت انهُئت صيُهت

                                                                                                           و ٢٠١٠

١٤٣١  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 :هبنخلاطت

 َبَىيخش(  ٨٠٥-٧٩٠)  انذاَىد نُضس حأثُش نًعشفت انذساست هزِ اخشَج  -نخسشَع

 ٢ سى/واط ٤ قذسة وبكثبفت واط ٢ قذسة بأسخخذاو انعدبٌ خشذ شفبء. 

 نذَهٍ خًُعهٍ سُذة ١٨ أخخُبس حى � انعح ص � وث اٌ � اعظ و � ج اء � و سعخٍُ � ٌ

 ق خشذ

 يث الأنخهبببث وعلايبث ببلأنى احسبسهٍ يقبسَت وحى يُهٍ نعششة انهُضس أشعبع � ل

 . سُذاث ٨ يع وانىديت الأحًشاس

 :يدًىعخبٌ انً انُسبء حقسُى حى

 انًضبداث بىاسغت علاخهٍ حى( انقُبسُت انًدًىعت هٍ و)  الاونً انًدًىعت

 انهُضس اشعت انً اخضبعهٍ دوٌ فقظ انحُىَت

 انًضبداث بىاسغت علاخهٍ حى(  انعلاخُت انًدًىعت وهٍ)  انثبَُت وانًدًىعت

 ونًذة انثبيٍ وانُىو انشابع انُىو خشعخبٌ شكم وعهً انهُضس اشعت يع انحُىَت

 .انىاحذة انعلاخُت نهًُغقت ثبَُت ٣٠

 ٧٩٠)  انًىخٍ انغىل رٌ نُضسانذاَىد أسخخذاو اٌ انُخبئح أظهشث -٨٠٥)

 نى انلاحٍ انسُذاث يع يقبسَتً ببلأنى انسُذاث أحسبط حقهُم أنً أدي َبَىيخش

 وضىحبً أآثش انُخبئح وآاَج.الأونً اندشعت بعذ حخً انهُضس أشعبع عهً َحظهٍ

 .انثبَُت اندشعت بعذ

 :الاسخُخبج

 ححفُض فٍ حسخخذو اٌ ًَكٍ انهُضس أشعت بأٌ انقىل ًَكٍ انذساست هزِ يٍ

 حخفُف فٍ خُذ عبيم آوَهب انً ببلاضبفت, انعدبٌ قض خشذ شفبء وحسشَع

 اندشذ يىضع فٍ ببلانى الاحسبط


